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INTRODUCTION 

This study is primarily concerned with the growth and development or 

Jersey heifers fed limited prairie hay rations. Pr a irie hay is one or the 

principal hay crops for dairy cattle in Oklahoma, and is fed in large 

amounts by dairymen int he state. It i s fed very extens ively in certain 

s ections where soil and climatic conditions are unfavor able for the pro

duction or the legume hay crops. 

During periods of drouth when supplies or prairie hay a re smal l and 

of poor quality, there is a possibility that the f eeding ot limited 

amounts or this low quality hay may result in subnormal growth and dev

elopment ,of young dairy cattle. 

Result s dis cus sed in this study show the effects produced on the growth 

and development of Jersey heifers resulting from the f eeding .of rations 

containing different levels of prairie hay as the sole roughage. 



2. 

FROB 

T purpose or this study is to dete inc the offect o f eding dit• 

for nt 1 vela of p iri hay on th gro hand dev lop ent of Jers y 

heif' l"S. I i bs.s on tho r eol"ds or tw nty-seven h if d i 

Pro,1oct 287 of th« Oklahoma x ri ent Station. All the eif'ers e 

re.de J r eys, oo of' t e~ eing tr nsterred fr ~rojeet · 190 of th 

Okla.ho station when Project 287 s started in Sept mber 1, 1936. oct 

o the cir rs we the progeny ore s used in Projects 190 nnd 287 born 

bet n Septa er 1, 1936 nd Jan ry 1, 1939• 11 hi er calv s from 

eo in roj et 190 were tr nef rre<i to Project 287 t th time of' birth. 

These~rade ifers wer st rted on the ,ex orimentel r :tion used in this 

study t v rious t en from Sept 1ber 1, 1936 to Janu ry l, 193c;. 

Due to th f ct that t xperiment is sti 11 in ogr L a nd the d, t 

used in this tudy er obtained rom h~ifers ngi in e.g r ix to 

t~enty-four months, it is neeessary to present t d t at tl v rious 

a,ge i rv ls. In view of this fe.ct th date. include feed m gro Ith 

r cords for twenty h if' rs from birth to six months or age, i"if't n heir-

er-a to twelv eighteen month of ge, and thirte n heiters to twenty-

our mont.hs or age . Addition l d ta concerned with t eed ro h 

records of nineteen heif' s tor th irst gostA.t ion p riod is dso in

c ludod in this ~tudy. 

As general rule, these heifer were f d whole milk or the 1 t 

six eeks, d t . n gradually eh d to skim ilk. The skim milk a 

fed to the age of su onths. Thes heifers er con ined in individu 1 

st lla in the college d iry barn until f hey were six months ol, and fol~ 

lowi~ that t wer& turned out in ry lot. after each of the two d • 1y 

oedingo. Th only exeeptiono to this practice ere short periods of 



inclement weather when it became necessary to confine the heifers indoors 

during the entire day. 

Amounts of total digestible nutrients furnished by this experimental 

ration are based on the Minnesota feeding standard for normal growth ot 

dairy heifers.(12) 

Prairie hay was the only roughage fed and rations wore . ormulated 

in which three different levels of hay were used. 

The standard, or 100 percent prairie hay ration used in this study, 

"as bnsed on the records of average daily hay consumption of grade Jerseys 

fed prairie hay, ad libitum, in Project 190 of the Oklahoma. Experiment 

Station as reported by Kuhlman. (19) 

A second ration which allowed the consumption ot C'ne-half the amount 

of prairie hay fed in the 100 percent hay ration s designated as the 

50 pe rcent hay r ation. The third ration allowed the consumption of one

ourth the amount or prairie hay used in the J.00 percent hay re.ti on and 

ms des ignated as the 25 percent hay ration. At any given age, the three 

hay rations were supplement ed with equal amounts or cottonseed meal, 

namelr such an amount which will meet the protein requirements for normal 
1/ 

growth based on the Morrison standard. 

In addition to the cottonseed meal, dried beet pulp was fed with 

each of these thrPe rations in sueh quantitie s that the totnl digestible 

nutrients supplied by all three rations were equivalent in amount. 

The heifers were started on prairie hay, dried beet pul p, and cotton

seed meal as soon as they showed a desire to eat these feeds. Some of 

the heifers did not eat oth hay end concentrates until the latter part 

of the first thirty-day period while others did not eat very much of 

i/ F. B. Mo rrison, "Feeds and Feeding, 11 2oth odition, P• 1005. 
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either feed until the second thirty-day period, or when they ere be

tween 30 and 60 days of age. All of the heifers were weighed and measured 

for height at withers for three consecutive days at regular ten-day 

intervals. All weights and measurements used in this study are the 

l'l.verages of the records f or each three day period respectively. 



REVIE1.V O LITERA.TURE 

The f eed ing of r ations which wil l produce normal grovrth and develop~ 

ment in young dairy heifers has been the subject of research by several 

experiment station investigators. Various types of r ations have been · 

fed. Sever al attempts have been ma.de t o r aise calves by feeding r ations 

containing no roughages . Such rations consisted entirely of milk or milk 

plus concentrates. Work conducted by Hernan (16), . agsdale (27) and 

MoCandlish (21) in which either whole milk or skim milk was fed as the 

primary source or nutrients in the r ation produced normal, and in some 

eases, above normal gains during the f irst seve r 1 months of the calves' 

lives. As the ca lves grew older this type of a r ation prov-ed to be 

inadequate for normal gains. The calves failed to grow at the normal 

rate and some actually lost weight. Several developed symptoms of anemia, 

a nd in pr act ically all cases death occurred somewhere between the age of 

11 to 14 months. 

Resear ch in regard to the feeding of concentrate rations to growing 

d iry calves has been conducted by Davenport (9), Huffman (17), Mead 

(22}, Reed (28), and others. The feeding of this type of r ation bas, in 

general, produced normal growth from birth to six months, and in s ome 

ca ses up to the age of eight o:r ten months. Sometime between the ages of 

six onths and a year abnormal symptoms have developed in the calves 

in icating a deficiency of some essentia l element in the ration. Unless 

these deficiencies were corrected by a change in the r ation , the calves 

continued to decline in health and death occur red as the f inal result. 

Studies concerning the value of roughages in the r ation for obtaining 

normal rowth in dairy heifers are varied in nature. 

Early work done by rt (14) indicated differences in the feeding 



value of the for age of three cereal grains for produci~g 

and reproduction in grade Holstein heifers, 

normal growth 
/ 

Copeland (7) conducted a study to determine the value of cottonseed 

hulls and hay as roughages or growing Jersey heifers. Two lots each 

containing t wenty-three grade and purebred Jersey heifers were used a s 

experimental subjects. Lot I received Bermuda, Sudan, end Sorghum hays .. 
as the dry roughage, while Lot II received cottonseed hulls. Both r ations 

were supple nted with grain, silage, €.nd pasturage ·;hen available. Lot 

I fed the hay e s the dry roughage made the more r apid growth during the 

first 18 months, and especially from six to nine m nths of age• At the 

age of 21 months the animals in Lot I, on the average, :vere 50 pounds 

heavier t han those in Lot II, and alao exceeded them i nt h':3 majority of' 

the body measurements taken. 

Beam (2) conducted a short time (126 days} f eeding experiment vtlth 

eight dairy heifers in which oat feed was substitute or one-half the 

daily hay r ation. Whon compared with a similar lot of heifers fod a hay 

r tion, t he average daily gain as 1.16 pounds for the oat feed lot and 

1.24 pounds for the hay-fed lot. The gain in height at withers v s 10.22 

end 10.25 centimet er s espeetively. Both lots received silage and the 

s amo grain mixture. 

i llard (30) conducted a winter feeding experiment over a period or 

150 to 203 days in which dairy heifers ranging in age from 16 to 20 months 

were res pectively fed r ations of native hay, alfal fa hay, end r oth kinds t 

of hay plus s ilage. In the lot fed the native hay alone none of t e 

heifers ma.do normal gains, and the average gain for t e pe riod was about L.

two-thirds of normal as compar ed t o the lot fed alfal a hay a l one in which 

t hree-fourths of the heifers made normal gains or better , and t he average 



1 
gain was slightly above normal. 

Results o experiments by Miga (23), and B chtel (3) in which poor 

quality timothy hay was fed to young dairy calves show that roughage or 

such qu~lity contained insufficient amounts of vitamin A to promote 

normal growth; as the calves developed symptoms of vitamin A deficiency, 

which if not corrected, resulted in death. Some wo rk more closely re-

l ted to this study of the value of prairie hay int he r ations of gro ring 

dairy calves was conducted by Cave (6) at the Kansas Station. He fed 

dairy ca lves prairie hay ad libitum, plus a vitamin deficient grain 

mixture and milk from dams fed similar r at ions. These cross-bred 

Aryshire-Holstein calves made a.n average gin of 226 pounds in body weight 

from birth to six months of ge, appeared thrifty, and reacted nor mally in 

all respects. The night blindness test for vitamin A deficiency showed 

no abnormalities in that respect. 

Kuhlman (18) fed prairie hay ad libitum supplemented by cottonseed 

meal as the sole concentrate to more than fifty grade Jersey calves during 

the ten year pe iod, 1927-1937, and obtained very f avorable results in 

regard to gro~ hand development. No apparent symptoms of vitamin A de

ficiency were manifested even when low grade prairie hay produc~d during 

drouth seasons were fed. 

Dvorachek (10 ) conducted a feeding trial with growing dairy heifer3. 

Six Holstein and three Jerseys about five months of age were selected as 

expe rimental subjects, d divided into three lots. Lot I received 

alfalfa hay and Lots II and III received prairie hay as the sole roughage. 

All three lots received the hay ad libitum plus a basal concentrate ration 

cons isting of white corn chops, ground bre er's rice and sa lt. Lot II 
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Ee les (12) a lso otudied nut rient requirements for nonnal growth or 

dairy cattle by a comparison of the Wolff-Lehmann, Kellner, Armsby, and 

0 r rison feeding standards f ar growing dairy heifers . The important con

clusion from the compa:ri3on of these feeding st andards is that the Mor

rison standard re.s found to be too low for normal growth of dairy heifers 

under one year of age and too high beyond that age • 

• ae;sdale (26) studied feed consumption of dai ry cattle during the 

gr owth poriod. His reoults show that Jersey heifers consumed 281 . 0 , 

608 .o, 1089.0 and 1054.0 pounds of total digest ible nutrients per 100 

pounds of gain in weight at the respective ages of six, twelve, eighteen, 

and twenty-four months. 

Carneiro (5) conducted growth studies with purebred Holstein calves 

in Brazil. After the age of four months these calves showed a decrensed 

rate of growth .;hen compared with the nonnal (Eckles) standards. Under 

s imilar conditions of feeding and manage nt cros sbred Holstein-Brahama 

calves developed nonnally, and it was concluded that environmental con

ditions other than nutrition are responsible f or the subnormal r ate of 

gro.rth of the purebred calves. 
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PIJ',.N O STUDY 

Th plan used in this s'tudy was to calculate the p rcent of no al 

growth nd d velopment made by Jersey heife~s fed different l vals of 

prairie hay as the sole rou a.ge,. 

Growth, as interpret din this study, is the increase in pounds or 

body w ight eentimeters in height at withers . Tho weight and hci ts 

or 11 h ifero is erpresae<1 as perc.mage o the issouri no ls for 

J raeye (25) by thirty-d y p~r·iods from birth to th age o! t onty-four 

months. eight and height pe cent ages for heir rs undor two years of 

age r calculated on the sRme basis, the only difference bein in the 

numb r ot months that de.ta s vailable ror the yow,ger heifers. The 

total digestible nutrient intak& was expressed int he same nner uoing 

th · Uinn sota standard (12} ae tho no basis or the calculations . 

Studies pertaining to gains de during the irst g station period 

ar bnsed on the schedule used in fe ding these heifers during th t 

period . 

All Gtudies or eed Intake and growth ar b sed on 30 d y periods. 

Individual records were obtained for each or the animals. Th y re 

su-,ana.riied by lots ecording to th level of prairie hi y which had been 

fe . All hoifero fed the 25 percent hay ration, which d de apparent 

ly normal gains and showed no development of visible sympto s of vitamin 

A defici ncy, were designated s Lot I. Heif'ars fed t 50 rcent hay 

ration, and de •eloped normally, were designated as Lot II, and hei rs 

fed the 100 percent, or otc.ndnrd bay ration, ao Lot !II . L0ts IV, V, 

and VI ar individual if rs :nich dov loped symptoms of vitamin A 

deficiency when fed t limited prairie ~y NJ.tian. Lot VII includes 
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three heifers fed a liberal prairie hay ration supplemented with a 



PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION CF RESULTS 

Part I 

12. 

Growth and Development or Jersey Heifers Fed Three Levels of 
Pr airie Hay from Birth to the End of Twenty-four Months 

of Age 

Gains in weight, one of the primary measures of growth, wi 11 be con

sidered fir st in this discus sion. T0ble 1 shows the average actual 

weights of Lots I, II, and III compared with the Missouri nonn or 

Jerseys (25), from birth to twenty-four months inc lus i ve. Table 2 d 

Figure I sho these weights expressed as percent of normal based on the 

Mi ssouri Standard (25), for the two year period. It may be not ed t hat 

the average birth weight of Lot I (Table 1) i s considerably lower t han 

either Lots II and III or the normal, and the reason for t his was t he 

light birth weight of three of the four heifers representing Lot I. Re

gardles s of their sma.11 size at birth , these heifers IIl3.de r apid gains, and 

at s ix months of age they were as he avy as Lot III which al s o contained 

four heifers. 

Lot II, r presented by six heifers, made excellent gai ns during this 

early period and exceeded both Lots I and III by exactly 22 poun:ls in 

weight at the age of six months . During the seventh month, all lots show 

a decline in rate of gain, apparent ly due to the combined effects of being 

turned out in the exercise lot for the first time, and the removal of the 

ski mmilk from the r ation. Both of these f actors tend t o nffect t he 

heifers, advers ely, resulting in a alight decrease in feed consumption and 

rate of gain. After the heifers became accustomed to the changes in the 

r ation and environment, i mprovement in gains were noted and durirg the 

remainder of the two year period the heifers in a.11 three lots made very 

satisfactory gains . At the ge of t wo years , Lots I, II, and III ,eighed 
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Table 1 . Average Body Weight s o-f Heifers Fed Different 
Levels of Prairie Hay 

Age in:Missouri Normal:Lot I, 2.5% HayaLot II, 55% Hay:Lot 
months: (lbs .) : (lbs.) : {lbs.l a 
Birth 53 44 50 

1 67 63 63 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

90 

121 

158 

199 

243 

286 

324 

360 

393 

420 

450 

479 

507 

530 

558 

580 

601 

622 

642 

665 

684 

708 

733 

88 

111 

148 

191 

228 

243 

265 

302 

332 

367 

406 

446 

480 

509 

533 

567 

600 

628 

655 

681 

707 

744 

793 

88 

122 

161 

202 

250 

269 

294 

328 

352 

388 

419 

446 

491 

513 

538 

562 

581 

602 

628 

660 

707 

731 

760 

III, 10$ Hay 
(lbs.) 

52 
68 

86 

113 

148 

185 

228 

261 

296 

324 

359 

388 

424 

446 

484 

504 

529 

551 

567 

588 

619 

658 

678 

689 

718 
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Table II. Percent of Normal Weight Of Heifers Fed Different 

Levels ot Prairie Hay 

Age in months : Lot 1 2 2~ Har a Lot II 2 2~ Hal: Lot II1 2 1ool Haz 
Birth 83.0 95.0 97.4 

1 94.0 94.5 100.8 

2 98.0 97.8 95.0 

3 96.9 100.4 93.6 

4 93.8 101.6 93.5' 

5 95.9 101.5 92.9 

6 93 .7 102.s 93 .9 

7 85.1 93.9 91.2 

8 81.8 90 .8 91.3 

9 83 .9 91.0 90.1 

10 84.4 89.5 91.4 

11 87.5 92.4 92.3 

12 90 .1 93.2 94.2 

13 93.1 93.1 93.2 

14 94.6 96.9 95.3 

15 96.1 96.7 94.7 

16 95.; 96.4 94.3 

17 97.7 96.8 93.8 

18 99 .8 96.7 92.1 

19 101.0 95.6 92.5 

20 101.7 95.3 93.0 

21 101.3 95.7 94.6 

22 101.3 98.2 93.5 

23 102 .4 98.3 91.2 

24 105.1 97.5 91.3 
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Figure I. Percent of Normal Weiglrt of Heifers Fed Different Levels 
of Prairie Hay 
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Table III. Percent of Normal Growth and T.D.N. Intake of Heifers 
Fed the 25,t Hay Ration 

Heif' rs a Age in 1 Percent of Normal 
;E&r month : months Weight a Height T .D .N. Intake 

4 l 94.0 96.7 52.9 

4· 2 98.0 96.2 89.2 

4 3 96 .9 96.6 85.1 

4 4 93.8 97.1 82. 2 

4 5 95.9 97.0 100.9 

4 6 93.7 ~7.4 102. 6 

3 7 85.1 95 .9 a,.1 

3 8 81.8 94.5 91.1 

3 9 83.9 94.6 96.0 

3 10 84.4 95 .7 102.9 

3 11 87•5 96 .5 102.5 

3 12 90.1 96 .8 103.6 

3 13 93.1 97.0 99.9 

3 14 94.6 97.2 101.0 

3 15 96.1 98.1 105.1 

3 16 95.5 97.7 105.0 

3 17 97.7 98 .8 102.3 

3 18 99.8 98.8 112.2 

3 19 101.0 99.2 109.9 

3 20 101.7 98.9 111.6 

3 21 101.3 98.6 110.7 

3 22 101.3 99.9 107.; 

3 23 102.4 99.4 114.8 

3 24 105.1 99.8 112. 4 
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Figure II. Percent of Normal Growth ~nd T.D.N. Intake of Heifers 
Fed the Twenty-Five Percent Hay Ration 
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793, 760, and 718 pounds reop(,ctively, oo compared to the nor.nm.l of 733 

pounclB. .lllthough the ·,mniber of :1eifers in ooch lot is S!l'l.211, these r:i;uins 

shou the 1002-sibilit:5.os of :f0ading lin.1ited prairie hc1y rat\ ons to nr'.)duce 

nor11al gt~ins in growing dairy heifers. 

Since t::ie method of f',,eding the three lots with reference to hBy 

intcke c'Jiffern considerably from accepted practices it is of intere(.;t to 

consider the !3ver<?,ge go.ins in weight and height of' ee.ch lot v.s rel!!'lted to 

the ration fed... The rate of gain of Lot I wns very satisfr.ctory as is 

shown in Tnble 3 and Figure II. The marked decren.:c,e uhieh occurred from 

the sixth morrth to about the twelfth month •!!hich elso occurred in Lots 

II and III is e.ppnre:nt ly due to the charlge in tho ration and onviron,nent 

nhich took :place duri1lg this rJorfod. (bins in height ,mde by Lot I rrere 

nlso very si::ctisf'actory, nnd r,it the end of the red.od tho lot wns 99.8 

:r)ei~cent of nor1w;,l in this recpoct. Totnl dig0stible nutrient intake, 

expressed SHJ a percent of the 110-rmal, nhm;;s greeto:r- r:!onthly vt:::•riE,.t5 ons 

-r1orzm1l 1.,mtil t,he age o:r ?lv0 mcmths due to the f'oct thr\t the, young heifers 

often failed to consu.ile their alJ.otted a.mcuntn of hay and concentr2,tes at 

this ein·ly i::cge.. A decline :i.n feed :intr:Js:e ·i;as noticed fo llo,1ing the six.th 

r:1orrth <Jue to the fPct that af'ter the :rma.ov:::i.l of zkimmi.lk frcnn t h.c rrtion 

the h$i1e:rs s}icmed a t.orn:1m1cy to go off-recd rmd nomo timo olny,sed before 

they became uccustmned to the change of r-i,.t:i.on end bE:,gon erd.;ing the al

lotted er,101,mts of' feod offered. t,?tcr the ~Lgt1 of seventeen months the 

rote of nutrient :i.ntake increE\Ged com:dder0bly. This 1.·ms due to the in-

crease in the allow~.n1ce of 1rntrients offered int he ration bogfoning at 

·~hat age.. It is tho plan o:? the exporim0~1t to breed -tbc heifers when 
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Table IV. Percent of Normal Growth and T.D.N. Intake o! Heifers 
Fed the 50,. Hay Ration 

Heifers : Age in : Percent of" Normal 
;eer month i months . . eight : Height I T .n .N. Intake 

6 l 94.; 96.6 58.2 

6 2 97.8 96.9 74.2 

6 3 100.4 97.9 91.2 

6 4 101.6 96.9 99.1 

6 5 ', 101.5 98.1 102.8 

6 6 102.8 97.3 105.9 

2 7 93.9 96.9 89.1 

2 8 90.8 96.8 98.4 

2 9 91.0 96.0 87.6 

2 10 89.; 96.9 101.1 

2 11 92 .4 95.9 105.3 

2 12 93 • .2 95 .7 <14.6 

2 13 93.1 98.0 105.4 

2 1'4 96.9 98 .o 103.9 

2 15 96.7 97 .5 102.0 

2 16 96.4 96.5 104.8 

2 17 96.8 97.7 105.2 

2 18 96.7 97.9 102.2 

2 19 95.6 97.3 106.4 

2 20 95.3 97.2 106.l 

2 21 95.7 96.5 105.1 

2 22 98.2 98.0 104.5 

2 23 98.3 98.6 107.2 

2 24 97.5 98 .7 105.9 
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Figure III. Percent or Normal Growth and T.D.N. Intake of Heifers 
Fed the Fifty Percent Hay Ration 
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nutrients offered a,fter this nge is ,for thEt purpoa& of mteting the demnds 

or pregnancy. A oor'l:parison or the three. f'~etors s:h0'\-1 th.lit while the 2$ 

percent bay rat:h:m was :}a:t.isfnetocy i''or rffodueing l'.iorma.l gains in •::n,igbt 

imd hei~ht, it roqui:red sn irr!;e,ke or :nore tha.n normal a,;:}ountn. or total 

~ligestihle nu:trients. 

The d~,:ta for Lot I:t fed the 50 j')&rcent hay rat ion an prct'i1:mttd in 

Tfible 4 end I•'igure :r:u... This lot ~in~d i.u 'tYeight at a more uniform rS:te 

tha.n did Lo:t I. Thel,')e h@ifers :Mde larg~r r,uina dur.ing the firflt six 

months and ·aero :r:d'fec-ted lesJ1 by t;he .ehimg(ls in ration nnd cnv:Lromaent 

which took plaee following that per.iod.. (la.ins n1ad$ during the ren:minder 

of the two .:veer pel"ifld ,'1el"e: vory sftti::zft~,ctory, and the avarnge J:or these 

two heifers or Lot II ".7&s 91•5 perc.ent, of no:t"mal at that ti1:i.h 

The rate ·of" gain in height. W!\IJ very m-1if orm for thio lot 2:.~ i:1, 'f!oted 

fo Figv.1 .. e nr.. 'the mdect variation. b-otween uionths being only tl'l:ree pe:-r

Gent, with a low of 95.7 peret'mt d twelve r101I'1,h~ of rige HM w_ high of 

98 •. 7 percent at. t,vent y-f'ov mtrnt-hs .. 

The percenta,ges for totllll dige£tible nutrient intake show monthly 

variationo similar to those o.f Lot :t es ean b& ''.ioticed from a comparison 

of Figures II and II!. Further comparison of' these two figures 1ndi

eatea that the 50 percent hay :ration fed Lot n :;·.'t'il,s oot:,rly as effective 

in rJroducing normr-,1 irowth as the is pei+c&lrt. huy t'Rtion fed Lot 1. In 

aome respects it may bo eonsid&red more desirable ~s those heifera were, 

@f'f.eet.ed ler.;s by the chfrngec which took placed in Um rrttion gnd ,.,n·1vi:rot1:

ment tallowing the sixth -;,;1:>nth .. 

Dm•i:ng the second. yer.'11!', the 2;5 p,eroent ht:.i.y ra-ti<m fed Lot 1 produced 

ga.ins in weight :nm height which approached the ,1ormnl more closely than 

did tne gains ms.de by Lot II. li'eed intam was f!reate r f'or l.ot I during 

thiB 1mriod, esp.ecial ly durin3 tho latter half~ ns is elofl.l"ly shown by 
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Table v. Percent of Normal Growth and T.D .N. Intake of Heifers 
Fed the 10~ Hay Ration 

Heifers : Age in f Percent of Normal 
per month : months : Weight : Height : T .D .N. Intake 

4 1 100.8 97.0 44.3 

4 2 95.0 95.0 70.2 

4 3 93.6 94.1 92.2 

4 4 93.5 93.1 91.2 

4 5 92.9 94.1 96.5 

4 6 93.9 94.1 114.8 

4 7 91.2 94.1 107.2 

4 8 91 • .3 93.8 106.6 

4 9 90.1 93.1 99.0 

4 10 91.4 94.5 103.9 

4 11 92.3 95 .1 89.2 

4 12 94.2 96.3 99 .2 

4 13 93.2 97.0 95.5 

4 14 95.3 96 . 3 102.1 

4 15 94.7 96.7 104.8 

4 16 94.3 96.1 97 .4 

4 17 93.8 97.4 101.1 

4 18 92.1 97.1 105.3 

2 19 92.5 98.0 106.7 

2 20 93.0 97.6 106.2 

2 21 94.6 97.7 103.3 

2 22 93.5 98.1 94.7 

2 23 91.2 98 .1 98.6 

2 24 91.3 98.8 99.5 
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a comparison or Figures II and III. An explanation ?or this ditferenc·& 

in nutrient connum·,;.rt:.ion between Lots I and II is found in the sou:rcs or 
nu:~rientc in the re.tions fod those lots. The 25 percent hay ratton fed 

Lot I containB less hay and more dried beet pulp than does the 50 percent 

hay ration fed 1.ot II. Heifers fed the 25 percent hay ration consumed 

the allotted amounte of hay _offered and 381dom refused any of the con

centrates, while the heifers fed the 50 percent hay ro.tion conBumod 

tht"lir entire s.llorranee of concentre.tes but frequently refused small 

amounts of hay, and as a result, their intake of tot.0.l digestible rmtri

ents \ln?.s slightly less ns compared to the intake of ·the heifers fed the . 

25 percent hay ration. Ono roason ror lot10r iced consumption by the 

heifers in tot !I is pelatibility, the 50 percent h!ly ration contain'S 

twice the e:roount or hE!.y allowed in -tl:ie 25 percent hay ration and conse

quently leas dried beot pulp. Tho d.rfod beet pulp :i.s r,1ore pale.tD.bl0 than 

the prairie hay, and as a result the 25 percent hny rr,ti on t'J&l:J c:msumed 

more completely than the 70 percent h&y r:::tion. 'l'e.ble 5 and Figure IV 

contn.ins the cs.ta ror Lot I:t:.t. 'I~'lis :..ot, although two pounds heavi~r 

· at birth, did not ~ait1 quite as ra.,idly during the first sLx :nonths as 

did Lot II._ I.t made g:-;d,ns 11eRrly oqmcl to those of Lot I. During the 

period, f'rom six m.ontho t.o one yeur of' age, Lots 1I and III. me.do very 

similar gains oxccoding !,ot I in ·thin I"(jf.'lpcct. ''.'his indic~tcr.; t~ v:1.lue 

of the larger 2>..r1ounts of hay fed Lots !I 1:md III in producing normal 

grm.·-rth during this poriod. Dud.nz the ptriod,. i"rom one to two ye.::n·s ot 

age gains Hi.c"tde by Lot III uere ve,ry sathlf'actory" r,lthough not qui to equal 

t.o those made l,y Lots I and II. Gains in height of" Lot III ·:rnro very 

uniform and sho?Jed the same. tronds ao do those 1mdo by Loif; I nnd. II. 

Although slightly s1'1.aller thri1~ thooe of Lots I fil'l.d II they uero vory 



s::{tis:tactory and never ucrc below 93 .o porcont of 1'lormal at ay,y t :ime 

I\1.trierrt constmrp-Li :n1 of Lot III vas very sirnilLr to that of Lots I 

during the months immocli~tely follo·,:dng the :rc;:n;;vol of -&ho ckiir,milk from 

the rat ion. ThfHJ8 heife:tl3 a11prcrerrt ly ,;;,ore less Hlfed ed by tho changes 

in the rc.tion °and EY1'lVi:conu1cnt than ?iC:C() the hoif'(Jr:J i:r. Lots J: csnd ZI. 

Rates of 13nin in rwight show a ,1mallor dccrer:.sc prob:.:1ily duo -i:o the faet 

thnt thr::;e hoi:fei·s m,ro ncrnrly consv.T,1ul their r:.llottc:d amountB of :l'oed .. 



Table 6. Fed nd Wei~ht Records from Birth to 180 Days or 
Heifers Fed Different Level s of Prairie Hay 

26. 

: I orrnal : Lot I : Lot II Lot JII 

Level of hay intake 257o 

Number of animals 4 

Ave . ieight per animal: 
at birth, lb s .. 

t 180 days , lbs. 

Gain, lbs .. 

Feeds consumed per animal: 
Whole milk, lbs. 

S,dm milk, lbs. 

Prairie Hay, lbs . 

Beet pulp, lbs. 

Cottonseed meal, lbs. 

Ave. lbs. T.D.N. consumed 
per 100 lbs.gin 

243.0 

190.0 

209.0 

1781.0 

285.0 

165.0 

165. 0 

298 .7 

44.0 

227.8 

183.8 

243.5 

1671.0 

78 .5 

168.2 

255.2 

6 

234.8 

1776.6 

133.5 

152 . 8 

164.0 

245.8 

100 

4 

51.6 

228.3 

176.7 

206 . 0 

1660.0 

155 .6 

Table 6 affords acomparison or each lot with the normal with refer

ence to ains nd economy of gains during the first six months. Lot II 

excelled the other t wo lots, both int he r apidity and efficiency or gains 

ma.de, followed in order by L0 ts I and III. At this age , Lot s I, II, and 

I II had consumed 25r.: .2, 245.8, Rnd 271.6 ounds of total digestible 

nutrients, respectively, per 100 pounds gain i n weight as eom}:6r ed to 

the nor al requi r ement of 298.7 pounds. 



Table 7. Feed and eight Records f rom Birth to 360 Days or 
Heifers Fed Different Levels or Prairie Ray 

1 Normal t Lot I s Lot II s Lot III 

Level or hay intake 2.5% 50% 1~ 

Number or animal s 3 2 4 

Ave. weight of Animalst 
at birth, lbs. 

at 360 days, lbs. 

Gain, lbs. 

Feeds consumed per animals 
Whole milk, lbs. 

Skim milk, lbs. 

Prairie hay, lbs . 

Cottonseed meal, lbs . 

Ave. lbs . T.D.N. consumed 
per 100 lbs. gain 

5'3 .o 

450.0 

397 .0 

209.0 

1781.0 

1419-0 

536.0 

578 .0 

428.8 

38.3 

405.7 

367.4 

245.0 

1702 .. 3 

363.6 

883.7 

613.9 

413.4 

371., 

232.5 

1982.2 

672.9 

613.7 

7 32.0 

51.6 

423.8 

372.2 

206.0 

1741.9 

1233.1 

401.7 

421.1 

A comparison of the t hree lots from birth to one year of age is 

shown in Table 7. Although all three lot s railed to Wike normal gains, 

Lot III made better gains than t re other t wo lots. However, this 

deviation from the normal is small as Lot I which made the smallest gain, 

was only 19.6 pounds below normal weight . In efficiency of gain at this 

age, Lot I I still excels. Lots I, II, and III consumed 413.4, 412.l, 

and 421.1 pounds or total digestible nutrients per 100 pounds gain in 

weight as compared to the normal requirements or 428.8 pounds. 



Table 8. Feed and Weight Records from Birth to 540 Days or 
Heifers Fed Different Levels or Prairie Hay 

: Normal a Lot I I Lot II a Lot III 

Level of hay intake 25% 50~ 10~ 

Number of animals 3 2 4 

Ave . weight of animals: 
at birth, lbs. 

at 540 days, lbs. 

Gain, lbs . 

Feeds consumed per animal: 
Whole milk, lbs. 

Skim milk, lbs. 

Prairie hay, lbs. 

Beet Pulp, lbs. 

Cotton seed meal, lb s . 

Ave. lbs. T.D.N. consumed 
per 100 lbs. gain 

53.0 

601.0 

548.o 

209.0 

1781.0 

3093.0 

824.0 

1070.0 

600.0 

245 .0 

1702.3 

785.4 

1947.7 

1164.1 

533 .5 

232.5 

1982.2 

1491.6 

1393 .. 4 

1249.0 

540 .4 

51.6 

555.5 

503.9 

206.0 

1741.9 

2558.6 

602.3 

1254.1 

572.2 

28. 

or the three groups, Lot I made the greatest total gains averaging 

13.7 pounds above normal at the age of 18 months. This sho~that during 

the period from t relve to eighteen months of age, Lot I IMde large 

enough gains to equal and surpass both Lots II and III in weight. At 

this age Lots I, II, and III had consumed 511.9, 540.4, and 572.2 pounds 

of total dige stible nutrients,respeetively, per 100:P,unds gain as eomptred 

to the normal requirements of 557.9 pounds. 



Table 9. Feed and r/eight Records from Birth to 720 Days ot 
Heifers Fed Different Levels of Prairie Hay 

29. 

s Normal : Lot I 1 Lot II s Lot III 

Level or bay intake 

Number of animals 

Ave. weight of animalst 
at birth, lbs. 

at 720 days, lbs. 

Ga.in, lbs. 

Feeds consumed per animals 
Whole milk, lbs. 

Skim milk, lbs. 

Prairie hay, lbs. 

Beet pulp, lbs. 

Cottonseed meal, lbs. 

Ave. l bs . T.D.N. consumad 
per 100 lbs. gain 

53.0 

733.0 

680.0 

209.0 

1781.0 

5157.0 

1112.0 

1598.0 

25'j. 

3 

245.0 

1702.3 

1298.9 

3259.9 

1689.1 

594.1 

2 

47.5 

760.0 

712.5 

232 .5 

1982.2 

2442-9 

2335.8 

1762.6 

619.8 

10o% 

2 

53.3 

717.5 

664.2 

183.4 

1776.3 

4194°9 

716.8 

2231., 

663.5 

At th::e age of two yea.rs Lot I had made the largest total gain in 

veight and exceeded lots II and III by 42.5 and 90.8 pounds, respective

ly. Lots I and II also exceeded the normal by 75.0 and 32.; pounds 

respectively, as compared to Lot III which was 15.8 pounds bel.ow normal 

weight. In considering efficiency of gain or the two year period it 

will be noted that all lots were above normal in this respeet. Lots I, 

II', and III consumed 594.1, 619.8, and 663.5 pounds or total diges tible 

nutrients, respectively, per 100 poums gain in weight as comp;i.red to the 

normal requirements ot 682.2 pounda. 

011e explanation for the order in which L0ts I, II, and r:q: rank in 

efficiency or gain over this two year period is suggested by the source 

of the digestible nutrients furnished in these three rations. The heifers 
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fed the 25 percent hay ration received a larger portion rL their nutrients 

in the orm of concentrates, namely dried beet pulp . This also is true, 

a lthough to a lesser degree, of the heifers fed the 50 percent hay r tion, 

while the heifers fed the 100 percent hay ration received a larger portion 

of nutrients from the pra irie hay. It is a well known fact that the total 

digestible nutrients present in concentrate feeds are more efficiently 

utilized than those present in the roughages, and results obtained from 

Lots I, II, and III indicate that as the amount of hay in the ration ie 

increased from 25 to 100 percent the efficiency or gain becomes leas. 

Efficiency or gain, as measured by the pounds of total digesti b1e 

nutrients per 100 pounds gain in weight, for all three lots at the re

spective ages of six, twelve, eighteen, and twenty-four months compares 

very favorably with the values given for Jerseys as reported by Ragsdale 

(26), mo found t hat Jersey heifers fed go od herd rations consumed 281.0, 

608.0, 1089.0 and 1054.0 pounds or total digestible nutrients per 100 

pounds gain in weight, respectively, at the ages of s ix, t elve, eight

een, and twenty-four months. 
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Value of a Vitamin A Su··p1ement in Correcting Defiden-cies in. 
Limited Prairie Hay Rations 

This :Jection deals with three heifers which developed marked 

syx:1.1:toms of vitamin IA deficiency while being fed limited prairie hay 

rations. !\. c01Tu11ercial vitamin A supplement in the form of 10 cubic 

centimeters of Puratene -rm.s added to their daily ration, and the in-

dividual response of each 1,1ninml, as measured by increase in wei[~ht, to-

gether with the date of t,dditi.on of the supplement to the. ration is 

shown in Figure v. 

Tbe heifer design~ted as Lot IV was fed the 25 percGrrt hay ration, 

and heifers deeignatod as Lots V and VI wer,3 0ach fed -the 50 percent hay 

re:t.ion. Lot IV was quite normal in weight fo:r the fi:rt:1t :four months. 

The only 3bnorrt!al condHior1 noted c1uring this period wns that she bloat

ed (lccasion12.l1:, beginning at the age of 110 days. During the ne:ct. month 

between the ar;es of 120 to 150 days., marked symptoms of vitsmin A de

ficiency developed. At 142 days of age she was blind in the right eye 

and five days later blind in the left eye~ At this t Lme the eyes were 

bulg.-)d end gray and the pupil eottld not be rseen. These sym;:rtoms are 

typical of vitamin A deficiency. Beginning at 147 days of age, nhe re-

eeived the v-itamin A r;upplement as shown in Figure V. Addition o:f' the 

supplement to the ration corrected the appearance of the eyes, but did 

not restore her sight indicHting that in addition to xe:rophthalmia., a 

permanent type of' blindness due to constriction of the optic £'oramen had 

developed. She continued to decline in rate of gain until the i:ige of 

2 40 days, after which she maintained herself' at t 'cis approximate level 

considert1.ble improvement in rate of ge.in, although she never r02ched 



Figure V. Effect ot a Vite.min A Supplement on Weight · of Heifers Developing 
Symptoma or Vitamin A Deficiency on Limited Hay Rations 
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normal weight, and at the end of the two year pe :riod: was stilloru?AlffiMf'"' 

AGRICULTURAL & cent, below it .. 
LIBR},.llY 

The heif'er designated as Lo·t V W$0 slightly above normaoev t'2jfgl}"B39 

:."it birth, and made very satisfa.etory grozJth during the :first. four month1s. 

The first symptom of vitamin A dei'::i..eieney shown by this heif.er was exces

i:;ive coughing noticed at 105 days of age, followed later by mttrked 

symptoms during ths 1·ifth month charactnrized by coughing, white nasal 

discharges, wa:iering of the eyes, rrnd soreness of the joints. Jt'ollowing 

the age o:f 150 days, she contirmed. to be below normal in 1';:-hysical con

dition and on the 228 and 229 day was giv~n 60 cc of cod liver oil daily. 

A marked increase in body weight occurred during tho following ten-day 

period. The abnorttW1 condition .of the eyes began to clear up, and ap

petite and physieal c,mdition also began to show improvement. At the 

age of 247 days the vitamin A supplement,. Puratena, was added to the 

ration and shortly aftc:rwr.i.rd Tnzt?"ked improvement int he condition of this 

hf;ifer rms noted. Her eyes beemoo nonmil a:m:l she began ga.irring in weight. 

The resp-onse made in th.is respect is shown very clearly in Figure 

V • .ll.t the age of fifteen mor.rbhs, L0 t V v.ras normal i!'l weight and during 

the remaindtu· of the two year period: continued to ge,in V'ery sr:i:tiGfactori1y. 

The heifer designated as Lot VI Wtils small at birlh; however, she 

me.de very normal gs.ins during the first 60 da.y-s and eontinued to gain 

following this time, although at a slower rate. Foildwi:n~::'tJec ;~~t/day 
~5 .. ~:~o_,oo - _,:::->;oo~.:>-' 

) .; .J .l O o 0 

symptoms of vitamin A deficier1ey began to appefi:t whietr,J~er;~' ~har~4t~:ciiz:e& ,, 
;,"'oo-::..,, <~e•-:,= ~. ~ :J_,o )o'- '-' :;Jo~ oo ~ ;~oo 

'I,. .J 11 .P ti d ,.P 11.. 1,.._~ 1 ..)C0,4_J..it.,,:;d r- Ooo o 0 00 uy uU .:.ness 0.1. ae on, an· at the t1ge 0;1. 3o d0UJ$0Sr1Je sut5C;~1fi~ IJ, .i,,r1·· J,tt pl\G",, 0 
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eye. At the age of 147 days, she r1,:is blind i'n botfi eyes, and the eyes 

were bulged ·arui gray.. Additional sy-mptoms noted were rapid breathing, 

secretion of' 'Elxcessive amounts of saliva~ and sluggishness or movement. 
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The vitamin Pi. surploment was added to the ration on the 147 day and some 

:i.mprov.oment in growth occurred during the fo1lo~,ving 30-d,\y period. Ad

dition of the ,mpplemen:t to the ration improved 'the condition or ·t;he .eyes. 

b.ut did. rwt restore sight) indicating a state or permatHrnt blindness. 

The other deficiency symptoms were slow in clearing up. During the 

period from 260 to 270 days of age, additional amounts or vitamin A were 

given iu the f'o:rm of cod liver oil wit.h little li~meficial effect ... 

This hoifer: Lot ra, continued to decline in 1"ato of ge.in until the age 

of ten mcmths was reached, when nhe was only ?fh5 percent or 110rmal .. 

!Ster this a gradual i:mprovei:nent was J110ted until 8eve:nteen months of' age, 

a.fter which a slight docliue oceurredi anll. e.t the 8lld of the two year 

p 0ri od she vve,a 88 • 4 lJereent or no r:!lal in ne:i. ght • 

'These t.h'f'ee heifers,. Lots IV, V, and Vl were born in the fall ot' 

1936 and v,ere f"ed prairie hay of the 1936 crop from the time they began 

eating hay ml'til July 23~ 193'7 when the 193'{ crop was availablo. The· 

hay fad these young heif'ers t7ras groY1n during the drouth season of 1936 

e:nd ·Nas of poor quality. A sample of :it w·i1s colleeted for m:iro-cene 

determination during the period July 10 to 17, 1937, and chem1ic,il 

analysis showed H to have the very low carotene value of 011.ly nine 

-ter1ths mi lligrai:ns per pound as compared ·to good qua.lit y p:ra:lric hay 

whie:h ranges in value from 6 to 10 milligrams per pounl • 

'l'he records of these three heifers indicate the value of a ,,its.min. 

f,. supplement in the r&tlons .of growing dairy he:i. :fsrs when it becomes neees

m'.rJ to feed limited amounts or poor quality p1ta .. irie hay. Smunnry tables 

for the three lots simila.r to Table 6 to 9, inelusivth nre sho\vn in Part 

II! furnishing a compar.ison of lots 1V, V ~ Vl, and VlI., 



A Vitamin A Supplement Mot Neeessa.ry in the Ration of Heifers 
Fed Liberal Quantities o! Prairie Hay 

Figure _ VI shows the gains in weight made by three heif'e:ra f'ed. a 

liberal prairie hay ration plus a. vitamin A supplement. 1t also shaws 

a oomparis,on of these three heifers. with another heifer of similar age 

w-hiC:h received the same hay ration without the supplement. 

The three heifers wbich received the supplement are grouped to

gether as L0 t TI!; however, for purposes or comparison in Figure VI 

they i.t-;:-e desigru1ted by their individual herd numbers. These thr0-e 

heifers were about the same age, 336 was born ,July 28, 1935:, 42.4 on 

J.guust ; 9 a.nd 1224 on Movember · 1, or the same year. Heifer, nuu1bar· 

337, i"ed no sup17le~nt was born July 20, 193.S.. All four heifers re

ceived the same rati.ons, prairie hay, nd libitum and cottonf3eed meal until 

March 1, 1936, when 5 cc. ot Purutene tms addad -to the daily ratl ons ot 

33-6, 424,. and 1224. This umount was increased to 10 cc. daily on July 

21, 1936 and f-ed in th;<;i.t amount during t.ha remainder of the two year 

pe:ril)d. Rations of' all four heH"ers \tor.a modified to ·~, certain degree 

January 1, 1937 whe» dried beet pulp was substituted irL the ra:tlon for a 

portion of the cottonseed meal. The prairie hay allowance l"e-mained. ta• 

same, however, and during the entire two year period these heifers uere 

allowed as ouch hay as they ,1ould consumEJe 

The :four heifers were fed the 193, crop of prairie hay until the 

approximate age of' one year and the 1936 crop during the second year. 
I 

'l'he 1935 crop "''ms good quality hay gro,m under quite normal climatic 

c,,nditions, while the 1936 erop was of' poor qulili·ty as previously dis ... 

cus.sed in Part II'· 
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In eons:i.d0'ring the gr.ans :mada in weight by these four heifers aa 

shown in Figure V I; it ,;ill be notsC!i that heifer 337 v1hich roceivod no 

supplement w&,s more nearly or nm~m.al ueight than v;as the a·re:rage \,,tfJight 

of the three heifers ±'ed tho udr1itionnl vita.min A. This indicates that 

the f','leding of libt)!"al amounts or good qm,.1ity prairie hay ftu"nish,.:;o su.:f ... 

f':i.ciErnt vitamin f1 for normal g:ro',,'th in dairy heifers up c/'. o the nge of one 

A compar:i.son of the rate of ga:i.:n mode ir.1 wc.,,ight during the second 

yec,r shows a condition simih'1.r to tha·t of the first yer,;:r-; EHd at the end 

of the tv,o yea.r period he:Li:or 337, who :received no supp.loment, oxceeded: 

the other three heifers h1 percent of noi"lllal we:i.grrt. These results in• 

dfoi.ite that even :p:ra.il7ie hay of' poor quality, if f(:).ed in 1:i.beral wnounts, 

furnished suffic:ient mno.U11ts of vi-tnr!lin A to prevent the development of' 

ariy deflcieucy sym1rComs in grow,ing dairy heifers atld ic in ag:re<::mont tn.th 

tho 'Ork re1,orted by Kuhlruan (18) .. 

Sul'Jli'.tlary Tables 10 to 13, inclus:lve, show t', comparison of' L0 ts rl, 

V, VI, and VI! in :reg;a:rd to tott~l gains Il".t:1de in weight, amounts of feeds 

eonsr@ed, arid ef'i'ic:tency 1:;? gai:n :,s mensu:recl b1• pounds of total digest• 

ible nutrients consumed r:,crr 100 pourlds of gain at the ages of 180, 360, 

540, and 720 days, respectively. 
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Table 10. Feed snd Weight Records :f'rom Birth to 180 Days of Heifers 
Whieh Developed Symptoms or Vitamin. A Deficiency on Limited 

Prairie Hay Rations and Heifers Fed Liberal Amounts of 
Prairio Hay 

-Normal . . 
Level of hny intake 

l':1.umber of anim3ls 

Ave. weight of a.nimals: 
at birth, lbs. 53.0 

at 180 days, lbs. 243.0 

Gain, 1bs. 190.0 

Feeds consmne-d per animal: 
tVhole milk, lbs. 209.0 

Skim Milk, lbs. 1781.0 

Pra:i:tie hay, lbs. 285-t? 

Bset pulp, lbs. 165.0 

Cottonseed meal, lbs. 165.0 

Ave. lbs .. T.D.N. COl'1SUTlled. 

per 100 lbs. gained 298.7 

. 
Lot IV : Lot V 

25% r;o4 , ,~ 
l 1 

53.0 51.t .. O 

219.0 211.0 

166.0 157.0 

298.1 276.; 

1517.8 1680.1 

102.3 144.4 

199.8 195 .. 3 

195.7 173.9 

314 .. 5 339.3 

: Lot VI 

50'1, 

l 

41.0 

214.0 

173.0 

263.5 

1511.9 

143.6 

170.3 

182.9 

_l. Lot VII 

Liberal 

3 

50.3 

229.0 

178.7 

259.1 

1851.0 

204 .. 1 

222.6 

t. consideration of' Table 10 sl'.w11s thfat Lots IV, V, nnd VE which 

developed symptomri of vitamin A deficiency during this early age, were 

considerably light er in body weight than Lot VII in which the heifers 
in 

chweloped/a normEcl rnumex·. Ef'fieiency of' gains for L0 ts IV; if, and VI 

are also 101.ver as is clenrly shown in Table 10. These two conditions can 

bo explained by the f'uct that any cond:i:Hon or factor whieh af'f'ects grow• 

ing heitors adversely will tend to decrease the rate or growth and, there

for&, indirectly the efficiency of gain. 
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Table 11. FQed and '1ei.ght Records rom Birth t o 360 Day-s of Hoifors 
Which Developed Symptoms or Vitamin A Deficiency on Limited 

Prairie Hay Rations and of Heifers Fed Liberal mounts 
of Prairie Hay 

t Norm.al r Lot IV 

Level of ha.y intake 25i! 

Number of anim ls 1 

Ave . weight or animals: 
at birth, lbs. 53.0 

at 360 d ys, lbs. 450.0 

Gain, lbs. 397.0 

Feeds consumed per &nimals 
i'lhole milk, lbs. 209.0 

Skim milk, lbs. 

Prairie Hay, lbs. 

Beet pulp, lbs. 

1419.0 

536.0 

Cottonseed cal, lbs. 578.0 

Ave. lbs. T.D.N. consumed 
per 100 lbs. of g ·n 428.8 

311.0 

298.1 

1517.8 

386.8 

1055.7 

529.3 

495 .8 

Lot V 1 Lot VI :Lot VII 

50j( 5of. Liberal 

1 1 3 

54.0 

393 .o 

339.0 

276.; 

1680.1 

678.2 

879.,8 

567.4 

46 .3 

41.0 

339.0 

298.0 

263.5 

50.3 

393 .7 

343.4 

259 .1 

1511.9 1851.0 

624 • .5' 1351.3 

846.4 --

553 .1 

506.7 440.1 

·ruble 11 comµi res the ame lots at one yea r of age indicating a 

condition very similar to that givan in tm preceding table. One difference, 

ea.3ily noted, is the favorable response made by Lot V which a t this age 

is only s veu-tentha of a pound lighter in body weight than the average 
- A 

of Lot VII which received on adequate amount of vitamin/during the ~irst 

year. L8t V is also more efficient than lots IV or VI and is excelled 

only to a small degree by Lot VII. 
During the first t elve months, all lots appeared to be le ss ef-

f icient in making gains as, compared to the normal, than they 1ere during 

the first s ix months. At six months of age Lots IV, V, VI, and V'II had 



conoumed 314 .. 5, 339•3; 289.8, and 259.7 pOtnl!.lS of total diges'i:,ible nutri

ents, respectively por 100 pounds gain ru} compared to the normal require• 

ments or 298.7 pounds whereas at the age of one year these four Iots had 

consunwd 495.8, 468.3, 506.7, and 440.l pounds respeet:i.vely, as compared 

·to tho normal roquiremerits or 428.S pounds. 



Tabl~ 12., F'eed and Weight Records from Birth to 540 Days of Heifers 
\Thich Developed Sym_ptorns or Vitamin A Deficiency on Limited 

Prairie Hay Rations and of Ifoifers Fed Liberal Amounts 
of Prairi~ Hay 

1 Normal t,.oj; IY .; .Lot V . x.,ot Vl .. i Lot ill . 
LCY01 o,£ hay intake 25~ 50,~ 50'1, L1beral 

Number of' a:n:i.n-mls 1 l 1 3 

AVE'ia 1rnigM; of Etiimals: 
1?:t 'birth' lbs. 53.0 53 .. 0 54 .. 0 41.0 50.3 

a.t 540 days, lbs. 601.0 550 .. 0 618.0 548.0 528.'t 

Gain, lbs. 548.o 497.0 564.0 507.0 478 .. 4 

Feeds consumed per animal: 
Whole milk, lbs. 209.0 298.1 276.5 263 .. 5 259.1 

Skit11 iililk, lbs. 1781.0 1517.8 1680.1 1511.9 1851.0 

Pr:1irie hay, lbs. 3093.0 14,91.3 1496-9 1485.7 2823.4 

Beet pulp, lbs. 8?.{.0 1663.1 1683.4 1642.7 1.34.8 

Cottonseed meal, lbs. 1070.0 1050.,8 1059.2 1042.J 1871.2 

_f\.;Ve • lbs. T.D.N. com::mmed 
per 100 lbs. of ga:ln 557.9 572.2 521.0 566.8 634.0 

The data for all lots to the end or eighteen months are shown in 

Tti.ble 12. A comparison of Tables 11 and 12 show the changes which took 

1):La.ee during the period, t,0mlve to eighteen months.. Lots TV, V, and VI 

made a relatively more rapid gain during; this period than did Lot VII 

and at this age were heavier in t:r,dy weight. '!'.'his condition is very 

si,'!lilar to that shown in Table 8 for Lots I, ll and !II.. At this age 

Lots lV, V, and VI also show more etfioient gains than does Lot VII as 

they eonsum~d 572 .2, 5?\A"O and 566 .. 8 pounds of total digesti1)le mitrients 

per 100 pounds gain in ".veight respectivell', ns c.0111pared to Lot VII rirhieh: 



vrhich :responded so :fayors.bly to the :~,daH.icm o:'i: vitenin A to her rr,.tion ~ 

is rem2rk, 0 ble in this ros:iect as sh& had consumed 521.0 pounds of total 

quire1nent nhich 8llows the co:nsurtrption 557.9 pounds per 100 pounds gain 



'1:'able. 13. Feed and Height Records from Bir·th to 720 Days of Heifers 
1ffhich Developed Symptoms of Vitamin A Deficiency on Limited 

Prairie Hay Rations and of Heifers Fed Liberal Amounts 
of Prairie Hay 

. Normal . Lot IV : Lot V ! Lot VI : Lot VII . . 
Level o-": l. hay intake 25% .5rt/o 50% Liberal 

Number of animals 1 l 1 3 

Ave. weight of animals: 
at birth) lbs. 53.0 53.0 54.0 41.0 50.3 

at 720 days, lbs. 733.0 657.0 771.0 680.0 671.3 

Gain, lbs .. 680 .. 0 604.0 717 .. 0 639.0 627 .o 

Feeds consumed per animal: 
t7hole milk., lbs. 209.0 298 .. 1 276.5 263.5 259 .. 1 

Skitn milk, lbs. 1781.0 1517 .8 1680.1 1511.9 1851.0 

Prairie hay, lbs. 5157.0 1337.1 2517.3 2235 .2 4388.1 

Beet pulp, lbs. 1112 .. 0 3218 .. 5 2582.4 2524.9 477.3 

Cottonseed meal 1 11,s. 1598.0 1443.3 1552.2 1560.1 r:,57.1 2 t:.~ ' •• 

Ave. lbs. T.D.N. consumed 
per 100 lbso gain 682.2 708.8 621 .. 5 668.8 725.8 

Table 13 shows the results obtained to tl'le em of the two year period. 

At this age Lots V and VI exceeded Lot VII in total gain in weit~ht. L0 t 

V i:tlso exceeded the normal vmight by 3'l pounds. Lot IV, the heifer fed 

the 25 percllnt i1ay ration supplemented with vita!'lin A, lIJ:!l,de the smulleE,t 

gain ,of all, and at this age is 76 pounds below normal weight. L0 t VII, 

the three heifers fed the liberal hay ration supplemented with vitamin A, 

made quite satisfactory gains. H0 we.nrer, they were not as large as one 

might expect from the feeding o.f a ration which furnished large amounts 

of both rougha.ge eti'ld vitamin A~ 

In comparing the efficiency of gain rn.ade by these four lots, it vtl 11 



be i1oted that L0ts V and VI excel Lots IV and VII, and are above normal 

in this respect. L0 t IV, the heifer which nli:1.de a sm<"i.llor tot&cl gain in 

weight during the tv,ro year period, was fal/30 less efficient int he 

utilization of the total digestible nutrients constrnied. A co1T.parison or 

her t ohd digestible nutrient intake with the normal shows that she con

sumod 26.6 pounds in excess of normal requirements for eaeh 100 pounds 

gain in body ueight. Twm undesirable results, decrease rate of growth 

and 101,u efficiency of gain of this heifer as a result of the effects of 

vitamin A defieieney stress the importance and value of sufficient amounts 

of vitamin A in the rations for growing dairy heifers .. 

L0 t VII was less efficient than any of the other three lots which 

received the limited hay rations. 'f'hese heifers; ori the average, consumed 

43 .6 rnore pounds of ·total digestible nutrients per 100 pounds gain in 

weight than the t10rma~l requirement i1t this age. One logical explanatio.n 

for the lower efficiency of gain by Lot VII is th2t this group reeeivod a 

large portion of the ·total digestible nutrients in the form of prairie 

hay as compared to Lota 1-V, V, and VI 1.ffhich received a larger portion of 

the nutrients in the form. of concentrates. 'l'hue, these results tend to 

verify the fact that rations furnishing a mejor portion of the total 

digostible nutrients in ·the i'onn of concerrcrates are more efficiently 

1.rtiliz.ed than ratio1:1s furnishing the major portion of nut:rionts in the 

fonn of roughages. 



Part IV 

Difte:rent L0vels of Prairie Hay As the Sole Roughage Durillg the 
First Gestation Perl od. 

The gains in weight, :f:\;;ods conourned, and the relative Hff'iciency 

of gai:ns by Lots I to VII, inclusive, during the first gestation period 

are shown in 'fable 14 and 15. 

L0 ts I and II contain several heifers in 2:ddition to the number in

cluded int he grovrth studies for the two year period discussed in Pert !. 

The additional heifers were transferred from another project and chv.ngecl 

from a full allowance of prairie hay to the 25 ecnd 50 poreent hay rations 

at the time of conception.. Data ohtidned thlring their first gestation 

period were therefore. included in this phaEe )f the study. During the 

first gestHtion period it was the plan of the imrec1tigators to feed all 

of the heifers rations uhieh would supply suffi.cient arnounts of tota.l 

digestible nutrients -to make f.tn average daily gain of one pound tn body 

v1eight. R2ttio.ns which would give this rate or gain vrnre lMJsed onthe 

ac.·hual gains made by a large 11Umbar of grade JBr:sey heifers during the 

:first gestation period when fed prairie hay, Etd libitum, and co ·:.tonseed 

meal rHtions in Project :L90 of the Oklahoma E:iqierimemt Station. 

':this g;roup of heifers roo.de an average daily gain of appro:idmately one 

pom1d during the first gestation pe riod. Since growth and development 

were very satisfactory, it ~vas decided to feed the heif'ors in this c,tudy 

an equivalent amount of total digestible nutrients during their first 

gestation period. 



Table 14. Feed and qeight Record or Heifers Fed Different Levels 
of Prairie Hay During the First Gestation Peri~d 

Level of hay int e 

Number or animals 

Ave. weight of animalss 
at conc eption, lbs. 

at ca lving, lbs. 

Gain, lbs. 

Length Gestation in days 

Daily gain, lbs. 

Feeds conaumedi 
Prairie hay, lbs. 

Beet pulp, lbs. 

Cottonseed meal, lbs. 

Total lbs. T.D.N. per 
animal 

Ave. lb. T.D.N. consumed 
per 100 lbs. gain 

: Lot I s Lot !I 

25~ 

6 

677.7 

982.3 

304.6 

274.7 

1 .11 

901.9 

1894.1 

1066.1 

647.8 

924.2 

276 .. 4 

271.2 

1.02 

1635.0 

1305.5 

1195.7 

2635.7 

953.6 

a Lot III 

10~ 

2 

550.5 

804.; 

254-0 

267.0 

2500.6 

453.0 

924.9 

2207.0 

868.9 

46. 

Y Data for one helter in this lot used only to the 240 day or pregnancy. 

A comparison or L0 ts I, II, and III is shown in Table 14. L0 t I 

fed the 25 percent hay r ation was heavier than either L0 ts II or III at 

the time of conception, and also made a larger total gain during the 

gestation period. The average length or the geste.tion period for these 

six heifers was 274.7 days and they made an average daily gain in weight 

of 1.11 pounds during this period. This daily gain is sl ightly in ex~ 

ces s of the amount expected and indicates that the 25 percent hay ration 

when supplemented with sutfioient emoums or total digestible nutrients · 

in the f orm or concentrates, is very effectiv,e. in producing gains during 
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the first gestation JB riod. 

Lot II fed the 50 percent hay- rntiou rrwde a v-ery satisfi,tctory gain 

during the gestation ped.od, and all heifers excepting one behaved 

'!W!'Illally.. This particular heif\:r wai1 normal in all ret3JH>cts until c.bout 

the 240 day of her geE:tation period, and had gained a tot el of 257 pounds 

:t:n weight at that time. Following this period she became abnormal, lost 

her appetite,. Pnd boga:n losing r1e:i.gl1t. On the 261 day of the gestation 

period she aborted and continued to be abnormttl. In view of the exist

cYice of these abnormal conditions after the 240 day it 1,vtts decided that 

ds_ta obtained subsequer1tly to thr:t time should be included.. Omitting the 

last pf,rt or the gestation r,eriod ±'or this one hei:ter, Lot I! reprose,nted 

hy five heifers made a.n a:verage daily gain of' 1.Ci2 pounds. This gain 

exceeded the expected by .02 of a pound rmd intlieates thr:tt the 50 pernent 

hay rrtt :L::m is entirely sa1;isfaatory for producing the desirod gains 

during the first gestation period •. 

Lot III represented by only two heifers, made the smallest gain of 

the three lots, and also had the shortest geste,tion period due to the fact 

that one of the tiw heifers ee,lved on the 260 day of pregnancy. 'I'heso 

b;o heifers 1r:ade Hn average cl.13,ily gain of 95 hunt:l.redths of a pound during 

the period whfoh is only slightly less than the expected gain. 'l'he ge.in 

made by heifers :l.n Lot III fed the 100 percent hay 1":::tion can be considered 

quite sutis:f'e,ctory fo:t- producing the desired go.ins during the first 

gestation period. The records of feed consumption ol' these thrf)e lots as 

shown in Table 14 show- that more pounds of total digestible nu"trionts were 

corwv.mod per animal in L0 'ts I and !I than in Lot II!. '.?wo o.x.planations 

for the differ.out in nutrient intake are: first, the heifers in Lots I 

and II were considerably heevier at the time of conception as compared to 
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the two heifers in Lot III; a:nd becondly, the greder gains made by the 

Lots I fn'.l.d IX. Co:;widt,ring the cffici ency of gain of tho t lu·cs lots ,~s 

c.ho\;rn by the nutrient hrtu.ke r)er 100 pounds gain it is noted tlmt Lot I 

0x,.:els in this rosp0ct, folloued clooeiy by Lot IJ:I ~ both being con

r,iderably n:ore offideint th1::.11 Lot II. Table 14 E:hovm that L0 ts I, II, 

and IIIconsumed D63~4, 953.6 al'ld 868.9 pounds of total diger3tible nutrients, 

re,cpectively 9 per 100 µmnds gain in ,7eight during the f'irst gef;tation 

l)t')riod. 'I'he ,"t1ore efficient ge.i11s made by L0t I ~f.l comp2.red to Lots II 

end :.rn is oxplv.iuEd by the differences in the r0ti ons fed. The 25 per-

cent hay ration fed Lot r furnishe,:1 a larger portion or the total digest

ible mrtrieizrt,s in the form of concentrEteo than does either the 50 and 

lC:O perc0rrt hay :rations fed Lots II e,nd III, respectively. Results -ab-

t throughou-f; this e,rrtire study indicate t?1Gt the m:d;ricms -furnish .. 

E,d i11 tl:tis 25 percen~G h::,y reJ;i on ere more efficiently utilized than those 

fv:cn:l~?wd in the 50 and lGO percent hay rations. 

ln efficiency of g,dn, Lot III follows Lot I although the difference 

i:J Yery smr,11 1-1rhich indicetos that these two heif.ers ,vere prz:cticeJ,ly E'-S 

efficient in the utilization of the mitrients f.'urnished int he 100 1a rc0nt 

hey ration os t10re the heifers in Lot I f'ed the 25 percent hay rs..tion. 

HoYrnver~ -d1e heiflicrs 01' L,ft III had ti,o advarlta.ges over those of Lot ! 11 

namely, their actual age and YJeight 9,t the time of conception. The avet'

age age in r]ays and pounds 1.n \7eight for Lot IIX were 524 and 550.5, 

nispectively, as cin:pared to the average age in days and pounds in 1;;;eight 

for Lo-i; ! which v1ere 601.2 and 677 .7, respectively. 

Both faetors~ younger age and lighter vreight, should produce more 

efficient gains as younger heifers gain faster than more mature heifers 

and these differences in age and weight are a logical explanation for the 



effieitmt gains made by the two heif'ers representing tot III .• 

L0 t II was the least efficient of the t!U"'ee lots, Rs it -comnamed 

90.2 and 84.7 pounds of total digestible nutrients more than did Lots I 

and 1II, respectively. This rate of efficiency of gain by Lot II is 

contrary to the expectation. H0 wever, due to the differences between 

the rations fed Lots I and II it is logical to expect that tot I would 

exceed t 0 t II in effieiency of gain, and the results show this to be the 

case. L0t !II excelled L0 t !! in efficiency of gain which w~s not ex

pected. This niarked difference is shown in Table 14. One possible 

explanation for this occurrence is the difference betwee!l the average age 

a?1d: weight of the heifers represented in L0ts II and III. Heifers in 

Lot !I a,veraged 598. 2 days of age and 647 .8 pounds in weight at the time 

of' conception as compared to the. heifers in Lot III which averaged 524 

days ot age: and 550.5 :oounde in ·ae5.ght. This older e.ge and houvier weight 

of the heifers in Lot II offers an explanation for the difference between 

Lot II and III, but this does not explain the irlde variation bet-ween 

L0 ts I and II in which the average age and weight ut the time of eon

ception are approximately the same. Theref"ore, th:i.9 differenee must be 

due to the rations and analysis of Table 14 shows thut Lot II consumed 

90.2 more :9ounds of total digestible nutrients pet' 100 pounds gain in 

weight than did L0 t :r. .This indicates that the 50 percent hay ration f'ed 

Lot !I is less e:f'fi.c:tent than the 25 per.cent hay ration fed Lot ! for 

producing gains during the first gestation period •. 
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Table 1;. Feed arid Weight Record of Ifoifers Fed Different Levels 
of Prairie Hi...y Plus a Vitamin A Supplemont During ·bhe First 

Gestation Period 

e •• ·==-__ __:....Lat 1V : Lot V : Lpt _Yl • Lot VII . 
Lev-el of hay intake 25% 50% 5o% Liberal 

Nu,nber of animals l 1 1 3 

Ave. weight per animal: 
at o<>nception, lbs. 554.0 646.o 568.o 545.7 

et calving, lbs. 798.0 912.0 837.0 1 68.7 

Gain, lbs. :~44.0 266.0 269.0 223.0 

Length of gestation in days 278.0 2'/ 4.0 271.0 274.7 

Daily gain, lbs. .88 .91 .99 .81 

Feeds eonsumedt 
Prairie hay, lbs. 872 .. 1 1642.5 1198.4 2856.1 

Beet pulp, lbs. 1857.7 1321.9 1338.7 442.8 

Cottonseed meal, lbs. 710.4 763 .. 2 795.0 901,1-4 

Total lbs. '1.'.D.N. 
per w1ima.l 2323.2 232'1 .. 4 2154.6 2355.4 

Av-e. lbs. 'l' -D .N. conaumed 
per 100 lbs. gain 952.1 875.0 801.0 10;'6.6 

The heifers representing t.0ts JJ/, to VII inclusive (Table 15) 

received a vitamin A surplement, during the entire gestation period. It 

may be noted that none of these lots equalled the expected gdn of one 

r,ound daily_ although Lots V and VI approached it very closely. Lot IV 

made a sm~Uer gain and this indicnting erfocts of retard growth caused 

by the vitamin A deficiency which occurred during the first year of her 

life. L0 t Vl! consisting of the three heifers fed the liberal hay ration, 

made the smallest daily gain of these four lotz. Thia lot made smaller 

daily gains the.n Lot rn (Table 14) which received a similar hay ration 

without the vitamin sttpplenent. Therefore, these results indicate that 



the addition of a vitemin A -supplement to rations eontairdng liberal 

amount$ or prairie hay are of little 01 .. 'l:10 value in producing larger gaine: 

in dairy heifers du~ing the first gestation period. 

Nutrient oonsW!lpti.on by ,eneh or these four lots w-as nea,rly ide!!~ieal 

as can be noted in 'l,'a.b le lS. L0 t VI eonsumed the smallest total amount or 
.! I 

f'eed. and this was due to the £"act that. she seldom consumed the allotted 

exnounts of hay offered. 

In considering the efficiency ot gain ror these rour lots it is not.ed 

thect L0ts V and VI which m:i.de the. larger average daily gains also 1,ver& 

more efficient in utilizing the total digestible nutrients c.o:nsumed •. 

Lots 'f nnd VI consumed 801.0 and fl75 .o pounds of total digestible nutri• 

e.rits, respectively, per 100 pounds gro.n as compe.:red to t 0ts IV and VII 

which consumed 952 .. 1 and 1056.6 pounds per 100 potm.d.H gain, respectively. 

The lower efficifmcy ot' Lot I\t as compared ,:lith Lots V a:nd VI is explained 

by the fact that she consumed approximately the sam& amount or 'nutrients 

during the gestation period but o:nly gcdned 244 pounds in weight wherefas 

Lota V and VI gained 266 ani 269 pounds, respectively. tot VI~ receiving 

the li.be1~1 hay ration, was the least efficiont o:t all four lots as it 

consumed the largest runount. of nutrients and made the smallest total g-3:ln 

during the period. Thi3se results aga:ln indicate tht?,t a rution furnishing 

a large portion of it~ total digestible nutrients in the form of hay is 

leas efficiently utilized than a. ration f"urnisbing a major portion of the 

nutrients in -the form of eoncel'ltrates. 



This study :to ccmecrned vr.i.th the gromh eJocl development of Jerr;ey 

heifers fed different levels of prairie hay as the sole roughage from 

birth to the age of t;;ro yetirs. Three levels of hay were fed. In the 

100 percent, or standard hay ration the amount of hay fed at any given 

age vms prnctiea11y equal to the amounts consumed by Jersey heifers ,vhen 

hay was fed ad libitum. In ·the two restricted rations the daily hay al ... 

loc7ances \t1ere limited to 25 and 50 percent of the amounts of hay fed in 

the 100 pereent :rations at corresponding Pgcs. In eiidition to the hay, 

<Kteh r&tion includ1:Hi dried beet pulp tilncl cottonseed rooal in ouch &Jnounts 

that the total digestible nutrients furnished by it met the vntc.rient re

quirements of' dairy heife.rs for :::;rovrth aeeording to the Minnesota 

Standard (12). When prairie hay supplied r:1deqm1te amounts of vitamin A 

h.oifers fed the 25, 50, &nd 100 percent. hay rations r.nde gains in weight 

and height during the period frrnn birth to the age of two years nhieh 

comp11re ver-y fe.vornbly vJi th the MiESouri ntandsrds (25). At the age of 

t,10 years the heifers fed the 25, 50, and 100 pereettt hay rations on the 

svorage, ;;reighed '193, 7<,o and 718 pounds, respectively, as compa.red Ynth 

the Missouri r10:rrn.ril of 733 pounds. 

iivera.ge gains in height at withers of the heifers .f'ed these three 

levels of prairie hay were very tmiforn and soticfactory during the 

period from 'birth to two years ,of age .. lfone of the three lots of heifers 

was ever below 93 .o pe,rcent of normal hoigh:t at any time during the ·irm· 

ye,,.r period.. At the age of two yes.rs they measured 118.8, 117.6, tand 

177.7 eent:i.meters, respectively, tH3 compared t:i:i.th the Missouri normal 

of 119.1 eentimeters. 

l?rom birth to tho age of two year&, the heifers fed the 25 ~ 50, a:nd 

lGO percent hay rstfons respectively consumed 594.1, 619.8, and 663.5 
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1Jounds of total digeztible nutrients p:ir 100 pounds gnin as compared to 

the no1·mal r0quirements of 682 .2 !)OUm.s • 

Ot1 the average, heifers f'ecl tht) 2;5, _50, r;;lnd 100 porcent hay rr-,tions 

c,:msumed 1298.8~ 2442.9~ e.nd ,/1.194.9 pounds of prairie hay per OX1imal, 

resrpectivelyi during the period. from bir·hh to t'l:m yeers of ege. 

Three heifers i desig)1.ntod as lots IV, V, and VI in this f,tucly ~ 

developed symptoms of vita-min A deficiency during the 1:e riotl from birth 

to six month of age, •:then fed limited rations of pMr quality prairie hay,. 

The amounts of vitamin A present in the limited nllowances of this 

lITTV grade hay consumed by three young heiferro wiH:1 inadequate for normal 

growth. llJach of three heifers shi:JtvE:d a mrked decline in the :rste of' 

gain, be;eame physicnl ly abnor;nal, &nd tv10 of ·thorn developed a J;H;,rmanent 

ty-pe of blindness clue to ·the cout:det:ion of the optic forumen. ltdd:i.tion 

of a vitumil'1 it supplement to the ration in the form of 10 cc. of Pu:ro.tene 

daily, stimulated growth in these heifers~ and corrected the abnormal 

condition of the eyes of one heifer which had not bseome permanently 

blind. 

At ·the age of two years Lot IV, vmig'hed 657 pounds iind during the 

two years consu.r.n€)d 708.8 pounds of tote.l diges-tible nutrients for each 

100 pou:nds ga_in i?l 0;1oight. Lot I, in uhich the heifers developed normal

ly on -the ,~ai:ne level of hay intake, weighed 793 pounds nt this age and 

comrnmed 594-1 pounds of total digostible nutrients per liJO pounds gain 

ir1 weight. Lots V and VI fed the 50 percent hay ration weighed 117 c.nd 

639 pounds respectively,, at 'two years of agEh They consumed 668.8 and 

621.5 pounds of total digestible nutrients respectively, per 100 pounds 

gain a.s eomparod with Lot lI, in 1:,hich the heifers developed in a normal 
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manner on the 50 pereent hay ration, and weighed 760 pounds at two years 

of age. They consumed 619.8 pounds of t ,otal digestible nutrients per 

100 pounds gain in weight . 

No beneficial effect on growth was noted as the result of the ad ... 

dition of a vitamin A supplement to the r ations of three heifers fed 

liberal quantities or prairie hay. Heifers fed this ration showed no 

increase in rate of gain when compared with another heifer of simi lar 

age ihich received the same hay r ation without the vitamin A supplement. 

These r esults indicate that under the conditions or this experiment 

r ations consisting of liberal quantities of prairie hay furnished adequ te 

amounts of vitamin A to produce normal growth in dairy heifers to the age 

of two ye ars. 

During the f irst gestation period heifers fed the 25, 50, and 100 

percent hay r ations made average daily gains or 1.11, 1.02 and .95 pounds 

r espectively. Feed allowances during this period were based on a raoding 

s chedule which would produce an estimated gain of one pound da.i.ly. The 

re sults obtained show t hat all three rations were adequate for thi s 

purpose. The gains made by the heifers fed the 25 and 50 percent hay 

r ations were slightly l a rger than the gains made by the heifers fed the 

100 percent hay ration. However, due to the limited number or animals 

in all three lots these differences cennot be considered very significant. 



Coriclusions 

Since this is only a prel:iminrc.ry report of un imrestigB,tion vi-1ich 

\'Ji.11 be co,1·i:;i111uod for ,,eve:ral ye::::,rs, fi ,1ca. conclusions should not be 

draim from the limited records ~crhieh are now available. However, the 

reflults obtained for the twenty-sevem eni,ms.ls 8Vtt:UHble in this study 

do permi·t the sta"cement of several tentative coric1v.sions s 

1. Limited prairie hay rn.tions eorrtaining 2r.:; and 50 percent of 

normal hay 1,1llovn:,:,:1ees, properly SU}Jplemented i;dth sufficient anounts of 

co11.centrateo ~'tore oqually as tmtisfaetory .8H'J the 100 percent prt:drie he.y 
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ration in oduoing normr:il g:ronth and development of Jerr1ey heifers during 

the period from birth to two years of' rage provided the hay furnished 

adequate ~.:mounts of vitamin A .. 

2. 'l'he cori:rrn.0rci:s1 vitamin L supplement, Furatene, corrected to 

8(. marked de;f~ree, th.e oms 01 vit1imi:n ll deficier1c.y which tlovelopod in 

young dairy heifers as ,1 result of feeding rations eontaining limited: 

fc'~f(!ou:nts of. poor quality prnirie hay •. 

3. I'Jo beneficial effect on growth nns rioted o.s the result of 

the sdditioi1 of a vitamin A supplement to the :ration of heifers fed 

liberal quantities of prairie hay. 

4. All three levels of hi;,y intake, n1o1xnely, the 25:1 50, o.nd 100 

JH.:ircent hay r;,;itions were satid'actory for producii1g the gains (ksired 

during the first gestation period. 
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